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From: David Mcintyre '
To: David Pelton
Date: 8/19/04 7:43AM
Subject: Re: a concerned Vt citizen

OK, will do. I sent her some links to the web site yesterday, apparently without incident. I'll cut and paste
your reply so she won't have your e-mail address <wink>.

Thanks - I know you're having a rough time up there.

Dave

>>> David Pelton 08/18/04 04:38PM >>>
David,

I had attempted to send Lisa some information. Unfortunately her e-mail address gets weeded out" by
my government e-mail system as being an inappropriate site. I'm sure that it is not such a site but I was
precluded from getting in touch with her as I did not have her phone number.

Lisa's request was for a current listing of Vermont Yankee -related inspection findings. I spoke with my
public affairs folks who said we do not normally provided such listings to members of the public. We do;
however, make all of our inspection reports, including associated findings, publically available
electronically. I will provide you with a name of my public affairs folks and they can help Lisa get the
information she wants.

Lisa should call either Diane Screnci or Neil Sheehan of the NRC's Philadelphia Regional Office at
(610) 337-5330. Lisa can also call our Regional Office toll free at (800) 432-1156. Please pass this
e-mail along to Lisa with my regards...

David Pelton
NRC SRI VY

>>> David McIntyre 08/18/04 04:26PM >>>
David -
I just spent more than a half hour on the phone with a Lisa Hoag, who, among many complaints, said
she'd given you her email address at the March public meeting asking you to send her the mconcerns"
NRC had wNermont Yankee. Could you pis at least send her a short message about how NRC views
VY's safety record over the year covered in the EOC meeting?

Thanks - I'm still on the phone with her ...

Dave Mc, HQ OPA


